**Move In Day Times and Directions**

**Move in day is August 21, 2014!** We are excited to welcome new students and their families to campus.

*Please note your move in times below, organized according to residence hall and room number.*

- **8:00 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.** Witt-Winn room numbers ending in 11 - 45 (Kings Court route) and room numbers ending in 50 - 68 (Stadium Drive route)
- **8:45 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.** Calvert (Kings Court route) and Herndon (Stadium Drive route)
- **9:30 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.** Miller & Murchison (Kings Ct. route) and Beze (Stadium Dr. route)
- **10:15 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.** McLean (Stadium Drive route)
- **8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.** Transfers Living in Other Upperclass Buildings (Shook Avenue route)

**Directions to Move-In Routes:**

**Kings Court Route:**
From 281 North or South, exit onto Hildebrand Avenue. Proceed west and turn left onto Shook Avenue. Proceed south and turn left onto E. Mulberry Avenue. Proceed east and turn left onto Kings Court. TUPD personnel and other volunteers will direct you to the unloading area. Proceed to the unloading area, where Trinity volunteers will unload your car. The driver must stay with the car. After unloading, please park in lot “P” by the tennis courts.

**Stadium Drive Route:**
From 281 South, exit onto Hildebrand Avenue. Proceed west and turn left onto Stadium Drive. Bear right at the fork. Follow Stadium Drive past Alamo Stadium, keeping Trinity University on your right side. Turn right at the Jesse Jones Recreation Area. From 281 North, exit onto Stadium Drive towards St. Mary’s St. Bear left at Trinity University. Turn right at the Jesse Jones Recreation Area. TUPD personnel and other volunteers will direct you to the unloading area. Proceed to the unloading area, where Trinity volunteers will unload your car. The driver must stay with the car. After unloading, please park in lot “P” by the tennis courts.

**Shook Avenue Route:**
From 281 North or South, exit onto Hildebrand Avenue. Proceed west and turn left onto Shook Avenue. To park in Prassel Garage, proceed south and turn left onto Ledge Lane. To park in lot U, turn left onto Kings Court. Park and report to the Bell Center, where Trinity volunteers will assist you.